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x tending the manufacturing in- Adam Hunt, oi the 12th concession, who vert ; D Edgar, $1.50, culvert; Davis Sc

has recently opened an agency for that Bros., $65.65, printing and stationery1 ;
purpose. It. i* not nt all likely Mr. Hunt Ferguson & Elliott, $24, printing; R
will find any difficulty in placingas many Morrison, $2.50,ditching ; A Gordon, $6.-
loans as he is disposed to—and to better 24, lumber ; A L Argo, $6.17, lumber : R 
advantage than some of Mr.Cartwright’s. Jolly, $2, nails; J Francomb,$3.85,gravel.

Col noil MKETiNG-Tbo municipal Coanctl The following item was omit ted in the 
of the Township of Wallace,inetotiheQueen’s report ot former meeting ot council : A 
Xliun.Swn‘ïn ?i;“m2!5Sjï'pr?j£S,tiï »«T l.rgely signed petitioni was present- 
lu eve In the chair. The minutes of hist ed to the council against the proposed 
œiïKS5.t!‘!LV0/fæ.d ,USu„TUr5; .h-ni.mge in the. south of the township , 
printing etc.: from New Julia llowc HihII, re- among the signatures a num
lull re to assessment ; from Geroge Brown A who signed a former petition to have

eaid dreinege carried out.
maintenance of an Indigent; from Hcth Doan, 1. rULLARTON, Lleik.
Ew- asking leave to remove a frnre, ; Iïobbery On Saturday night last

the premises occupied by rfr Koetl.e.hoot 
William Kirkpatrick he pnijf $80 for clothing and shoe maker in the village ot .Newry 

the Station, was entered and some 14 pair, 
su me-carried. Jfr Spears moved, seconded of hoots—the entire stock on hand—car- 
Mr Ferguson, that the account of Hawkins A r;e(j 0ff \n entrance was made through 
ffiÿtSîigfS.ïr.'ÜV’- ,S5Cr,eS2à7S'.^S: th.UA door of th. shop. Next day 
seconded by-Mr spears, that John Curtis he one of the boots was found some toiles

been discovered.
Mr Kennedy,Unit John Robinson be paid the Accident___One day last week a young
ïït,‘?l 0"t,oredtuS'*?Bw»...rt°1» SÎ man named .Mm Woods had. hi, foot
H'urincevsti W It Co, and the Reeve Issue badly crushed by the horse-power of a

threshing machine whil,eng.^lindriv. 
requested the execution of agreement lie- ing at the laim ot Ihos. Slut tin ill the 1st 
tween said Company and the municipality of con> i’he accident was caused by his

floe «lipping between the cog wheel, ot 
moved, see by Mr J/llls, that the Reeve be the machine. Surgical aid was found 
authorized to execute the agreement present- np ... ,u.v
Kn! i wa v°Co!n pu?i y?umieMi>y-htw No. island Kickkd—A young man in the employ 
attach the corporate seal of the township of Qf Wm. Rothwell, in the 2nd con., was

severely kicked on the knee by ahorse 
debentures under mild by-law to be printed the other day.

saSKfSSBSSS Jiaa ■STJgtrs
paid *2 Ô0 for digging ditch on gravel mod, bushels of outs on the farm of Mr. James

Martin. The threshers considerthis Mg
Ferguson, that John Lynn be paid $2 for deem work, and would like to learn it it has 
cuing ditch on sideline is and lO, com 4. and l)een beaten this season. The machine SPused wa,manufacturedb,Haggart Bros., 
son, that A Austin, Esq., In- paid hie account Brampton, 
of $»» for Insiiectlng Shipley brldgc-C arrled.
Jfr Kennedy moved, seconded by Mr Fergu
son, that the (Uork he instructed to notify the 
witnesses fa re llsllace vs Urght 11 estera

claims In thftt behalfe-Carried. Afr Kennedy 
moved, seconded by Mr Mills, that John Eng
lish he paid $5, damages for opening a grave* 
pit on his farm, which proved to lie useless, 
and the Reeve issue an order for the snmo- 
Carrlcd. Mr Mills moved, seconded by Mr 
Ferguson, that the Clerk notify Setli Doan 
that ho lms authority to place a fence on part 
• if road allowance between lots Stand So,cons,
In accordance with petition—Carried. On 
motion, the Council adjoruned to meet at the%?!:;ir 11"u"' U!T u“lS!..,.av.,!cüirt!,ir-

Aoxxct__ Ülr. John Page has been ap
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all orders 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, «fcc., will be acknowledged 

D. Caldwell & Son, Galt., 29c

Coat. On.__ Go to S. Bricker & Go’s
for your coal oil, 2U cents per gallon.

Fine white shirts ; white, scarlet, grey 
ançl Canton Flannel underclothing, made 
to order, at Bean & Gee’s ; perfect lit 
guaranteed.,

Dress Goods 1 Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & Co.

Grange Prices—Now is the time to 
secure a winter stock of Groceries, while 
they can be obtained at the lowest 
Grange prices, at D. Brown’s.

„ For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp
bell’s store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

The newest styles and the cheapest 
hats in Listowel, at Bean & Gee’s.

Bargains in Teas, 5 lbs. and upwards ; 
for excellence and cheapness, Alex. Mor
row defies competition. Also, Groceries 
of all Rinds as cheap in proportion ns bin 
No. 1 Salt at 85 cts. per barrel.

Thorley's food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking’s.

Harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and James Armstrong sells cheaper than 
ever.' Teas, cutlery, crockery, glassware, 

Call and

BUNK OFbility of e
terests of the town, and expressed them
selves favorably to the scheme.

A resolution was then moved by D D 
Campbell and seconded by Dr Nichol, to 
the effect that this meeting has heard 
with pleasure the j roposal mad* by the 
several parties here io-niglit tofoim 
Joint Stock Company for the purpose 
establishing an extensive manufactory 
Listowel, and that this town pledg 
itself to aid such enterpii-te.

Before the resolution was put to the 
meeting, the chairman was invited tov 
express his opinion of the scheme. In 
compliance, "Mr. Rothwell stated that 
lie was o 
but con
tensive scheme would be quite feasible. 
A bonus of $5,000 meant $300 interest 
per annum. An addition of $20,000 to 
the rateable property of the town would 

interest. Were fifty men

the ladles of Listowel and 
try that she Is now prepared

"straw work

in all the latest styles. Also feathers, flowers, 
silks and ribbons for trimming and millinery 
purposes.

jàr* Third house from A. Morrow's corner 
RAGLAN STREET.

• m aveller.S; guile. .
GREAT WESTERN* RAILWAY. . 

(•orrnriRN extension of w. o. * b. rt.) 
Trains leave Llctowel station dally as under :

edtato points— 
ip.in.: Express

ntfi.C0a.rn.; Ex-

Wlshes to 
surroundl

Inform 
ng coun

S UBSCBIB Elj$l\.000,000.

DIRECTORS :

CAPITAL

and In term 
Ex lures* 2.30

Foj* Kluca 
Mixed, ».m 
6.35 p.m.

For Palmerston — Express 
press 1.28 p.m. ; Mixed, lu.00

HORSES FOR SALE.
THREE GOOD YOUNG FARM HORSES 
I for sale en liberal terms, cash or credit-
V ~ be °° -g.

James Turner, Esq., j DonnIs Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Esq. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

6

QIIEAPER THAN EVER.
•PiLISTOWEL STANDARD.

DONALD BROWNLISTOWEL AGENCY.JOHNSTON,WILLIAM

Builder and Contractor,
FRIDAY, DE< EMBER 27, 1878. 

IMPORTANT MEETING.

Proposed Joint Kiosk Manufacturing 
Company-8100,000 to bo Invested— 
Pro',able transfer of Hie .Millbunk 
Agricultural Works to Listowel Me- 
: 1 wraltli A Austin’s Foundry to Unite 
—To bo largely supplemented with 
private Capita I-A Rone» to be asked

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
to be undersold.Is determined not 

During the next two-'montbghe will sell at

P. O., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

pposed to the bonus principle, 
oiderwd that a bonus to this ex-

GRANGE ] PRICES,on N<fw York, payable In Gold or Cur
rency, bought and sold.

Office Hocus—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

W. CORBOULD,

pERSONAL.
FOR CASH ONLY-

Sof ME. ID. BOY,
having resumed business by taking M 
MCDONALD'S place In the late Arm of

pay off thi*
employed, the houses which these men 
would occupy''would alone swell the taxes 

Listowel wants more manufactories, to that amount. Ho considered that in 
This is the conviction ol every property- a very few years the town would be we.l 
holder in town to-day. To i-e sure we repaved for the assistance which it was 
have already a number of the finest flour proposed to ask for.
ing mills, furniture and carriage manu- The question of exempting the comp- 
laotories, planing mills, tanneries, etc., any's buildings from taxation for a short 
that nnv provincial town in Canada can period was also discussed ; it was after- 
lay claim to: but it is still felt that there ward# suggested that the matter of ex- 
i* ample room for others. The great pro- eniptiou be left in the hands of the 
gress tlmt Listowel has made during the Council.
past year or two in building operations Mr. Campbell a resolution was then 
demands a proportionate extension of put to the meeting. It met with no ob- 
the various industries which are its main jection, all present seeming to have but 
stay. Our mercantile branches are well one opinion on the matter—that it was 
developed ; our present and prospective most desirable to have such an enter- 
railway facilities are excellent. Listowel prise as the one proposed established in 
being in the centre of a first class agri- Listowel. _
«cultural district, makes it a market town The Mayor, Reeve, Dr. Nichol. V\ . G. 
of importance. With all these advan- Hay, D. D. Campbell, Geo. I owner, And. 
tages at command, it is but necessary to Mcllwraith and J. V. McLachlan 
develop our manufacturing branches in appointed a committee to take the 

to ensure future prosperity. That proper steps to form a Joint Stock Com
are alive to the import- pany ; to issue a prospectus and open 

are also willing and stock subscription book». This cenclu- 
ir assistance in placing ded the meeting, 

of our dependence on un At a subsequent meeting of the com- 
equality with other interests, was made mittee it was decided to name the corn- 
very apparent at a "meeting called for pany the “ I j* towel Manufacturing Com 
the purpose of considering the advisebil- pany,"’ the capital stock to be placed at 
ity'of forming a Joint Stock Company to $100,(jOO, divided in shares of $100 each, 
engage in the manufacture of agricul- Mr. Andrew Mcllwraith was appointed 
tural implements, etc., on a large scale, secretary of'tlie committee.
The meeting, which was an informal one, Messrs. Fennell A Dingman have been 
look place at the Grand Central hotel entrusted with the legal business in 
on Monday evening. It was attended connetion with the organization of a 
by a respectable number of the repre- stork company.
sentative business men ef the town. Mr. Want ol" space prevents us from malt-
11. Kethwell .vas nppointed Chairmen, ing editorial comments tin» week. wh,„ „ hccem= known to the people of
and Mr. R. Ferguson, Secretary. — —- . : 1 :—_______ .“ Trowbridge that Mr. Robert smith, who for

WHERE HOES OUR MONEY <101 SSSSHaSS

i„. the en- EHEHEiBSES 

establishing a large touudry here ; ftinong plosP(l letter wliich I endeavored to have htfld Accordingly, on Wendesdny evening 
ol her* he I,.cl spoken to our l-reent , in tll. Banner, But whirl, the
foundry men, Messrs. Mcllwraith A Aus- ( K(litor rolused to give a place .in Ins vowns’store and rv pal red In a body to Mr, 
tin, who were favorable to such a scheme, . „ Hard" Times. smith's house, taking with them wel l tilled
and were wilUng to invest considerable To t>c Kdltor of the Bannfh. • c.'mv^ rAatlom^iccî.m'imîuvd with' irooil rnusic,
capital if a company were formed, ai, Sik [ K short space to give the all sat down ton splendidly spread table.
the suggestion of a member of that firm rattipnyer8, who always have to foot the Wh^ampHjus,,eelmdb^.n^nemHmgood 
he ha l communicated with Messrs. Me- , (>t(1 no matter who guts the money, a few Ja1 mndo xya the parlor- Mr. V W
LuchUn Ac Kollman. of Millbahk, tons- .- _,g n|,nllt the representation at the cohciis was voted to the chair, when he nd- 
««ruin whether they w.ml.l be ,li.po»ed Council ,„„ini |,v ,he Family Comp,rt. as ?1S"en!,l,S'an'’wlv'hl."honre l,n."K re 
to remove their agricultural works to Wftjj ns t)|fl „vui, ,,Hme they have been uneeremonlously taken possession of. and 
Listowel and form part of a joint stock | with the town monevs. In the then called on Mr. F.eJolm«mihiwliool teach-
c-ompanv, Inwlnrh ,l„y replied " sTO, T. E. II.y, W. U. liny nn.l-I. t'ï'ÏS'ÏSS i
favorably, intimating that they might A |[acking were members of the < 'ouncil, u-arne<l t hat you were about 
take *1U,IXXI or *worth of «tovk in jointly a r,p,.,„nt„tin„ of one- the ,,n.*S"n,,p"r'mnlty
the company. Ihewautot more manu- |mirth at the Council board. In IS,,, L>. ()f expressing to you and y<air esteemed indy, 
facture, in Listowel ... becoming very ,, ,UVi -y „ey, T. E. Il.y .ml A. S«“
apparent, and tins, with the ren-lines.- na(.king, tlirce brothers ami a brother- tw*|ve years* we have lm<l nmnlv opportunity 
of the two m.inulactiu ing establishments in.]liw wei(. members of the Council, and „r proving your strict honest y. unwavering 
to inveat their me.na together, had per , one tlnrd repr«»entatioi, at the G!:™;"’l'iînüLViûntV-’nre
suaded linn that were stock books open ,'onmn hoard. This year D. D. Hay, 1. know, that «luring those years of depression 
od, private stock would I,p enb.cribed to | A. lUck'ing.reintb.Cnun-
a consulcrable amount m ordvr to assist alvi \V. (}. Huy would also be there p,iu,,ivù wtth n thorough knowledge of your 
the enterprise. He thought that mater-. |1K,i i,e not l>een defeated nt tlie last elec- business, have not only stood the test, but 
U1 assistance might la* obtained from the tim .,. ]; w. and .1. A jlj^ïsS'foïSdïoïoWWnp? wS'lnii ?m, «nd
town. sShouM first-class brick huililmg* ] nacking arc u-’nin seeking election, ami your'lmlv (whom we have all learned to re- 
he erected,and „„en-c,prise«l»l,lj»he,l it ,10t ,.,t known how many more of
on the scale proposed, lie considered tha. ti1P)n wjn ;,e candidates. ^.ra "Vv would tak«' this opportunity of ex-
the town would be justifiulileinencourag- | ti following facts, taken from the pressing our welcome tq your successors In 
ing it to the extent of . few tlmt»n.| l« l«77,.penk for
dollars. He hatl great iaith m the mi 1er themselves. The following parties ro- 0f tli<- residents ,.f Trowhrl«lg.> and vicinity, 
taking. Messrs. McUvhbm & Kolb,mu tmm moneys, a. under: Slïï'SSv
were enterprising, sterling, and upright 1177 r. k. hay. Although takencomp’letcly hvsurprise, Mr.
gentlemen. Messrs. Mcllwraith <V Aus- Dee. 14—U*ork and supplies for Sniiih replied hi a neat and appropriate
rassriresass EESSEfitrsEEHm

dSessse-^*" SHHSaSBES

Mr. D. D. Campbell thought the idea Oct. 2D “ .** ....... men « they had received there Mr. Thomas
of farming .joint .took comp.,iy a good ^= .. - i> so Moi^Mao^«t,4n^tSb«ln7'' "
one, and one which should he acted on Total, ------ »'1 w-ould endeavor to merit «share of that pet
al once. He was nmch pleased to find 1 '(’lie following fact* are taken from the ronage which had been so heni-tily extendvd 
that the ability ami capital of tlie Mill- : Treasurer’s books for-the present year, ^ere sulwotienlly malle by Messrs. George
bank firm were rea«lv to be invested. He i commencing February 5th,and also speak Thompson, char,es ('«wen* and W-II- Nesbitt,
was prepared («» take $1,000 dollars worth for themselves : MrUs.nith'and hIs f!-iniîvL<" Thn r« malmh-rV.V
of stock ill the company, ami was also Amount expended on gravel the evening was spent in voenl and Inslru-
willirfto rT& ,o,r„ll,e1?± ru-ensv d«> v,,t œ 8 a & asaa
Ctpal bonus of $4,1 MKI Ol $-», . a. do street Impro'vcinents 2238-33 M.lss Harris, sang and played some delightful
liot for the sake ol making money that dl> lire protection with- pieces. About half-past elexen the company
indued him t«J take stock, as he thought out rent,) jfifiJK) ^ separated, after haying passed u very pleasant
that funds could be invested in other . " V „ ,vn*mlitnre of town L‘'axlmiKn°stmirnise Pahty -The people
wa,. in liptlcv ailvantnga : M. «.b- grl'rel roal*. .Let improve- 1^..:

rr^ûm'^v^'ZroZlinlmen,;.,,,. flro protection tin, ibiiowing

town .lmuM .le likewi-v. . Mitel,,11 .ml
ot“*, town* Ini'i largely ,l.le.| mmmlar w*. w',,, SS3LV'lu «Ivv hlm» rerprire parly nrevum.
taies, ami there xvns no reason to regret (Oranger contract,) flM fit t(l hls leaving them for an°tl er *h i1 ' l ‘" f.it. .............. .................... I.irtewvl's i >fnr. 2] .B ;; ;;

progrcssiVcnvs* tvould cease : we should '1 • w . ........ m.r,l ofTroxvhriilgv ami vicinity gathered In large
therefore l-e alive to ai«l any concern <)ct 14 " 1»9 20 number at thi-whoidhouw^ere 111^^
that would be found of real benefit totho w „ ,rAY *fl26"'" Ke readXto Mr JolVnston and hls la«ly.
town. March 5—Fire protect ton.coal f 23 30 Everything !Mng In rcadlnew. a eiUtcr was atree

Mr. Mcllwraith signified his willingness Aprils.............................. r M s^prlre mn?he hniglnod' when they For boots and shoes, ready-made eloth-
to invest considei-able cavital in the com 3 A „ kCKINf, fourni the school house literally crowded with ;n(, an(i suits made to order, go to D. D,

ml thought that the town should Oct. 19-Coal oil, 9H-Z7 their Mend* coJw ThShS*was elected Campbell, next door to Scott’* bank,
my will, a bonus cliv,f.. hay * co. * ‘ 2??h«chair .'lie cxplnjn.d the «'hbci of the wnUnce street.
jsjks =E3s:»:::"jS ursssKtfttîsœs

si « sasa'ÿxffi tZST*end v™ " all*ce

esïsis^r gtS6 Sk-—:::~SESS:SH||E SK

susaSRtff........ ................. ;; ssLEsrpsiss

J±Sïl'iï“v.™'sssr- EExiiîSiSSïpS '"rê-.—.

exprès# I,is view's, lie wa# <piite favor number.)..................... gmn 00 Miss,’.rim,, preeUllnK otthenrgan.MnJohn- pBfit; turkey# .live by thousand*, an<l
el,l„ to the proposition, and shot ll<l their junel ;; “ / ï'ïïhSrî^Mrîth.llen.‘township or last turkeys dvnd by tons have been shipped
plant be excepte,I a, . f»irv.l„.tien.ai,d . g*.. .. ro Sn Znrrï , vr t” Ore.! Britain and the United SUte.
indemnity allowed for it. removal, he .-a " " from points along the (imnd Irnnkia.L

■repared to invest at least $in.(KNi , . • « i Climie Hav the past six venrs, has removed with hlafimi- way from Sarnia to Brock ville, and riong rTmr«ivnv
concern, and lm was le-1 to believe TotM amount weired by t Umi , la} f „lllPVlU,.. May they find as many warm t, (, t Western from Windsor to To- TTARDWARE EXCLUSIF EL\ .

that Mr. Kollman would tike fcM'tiS&NSSa'ïïÿr'T ronto. Shipper, from Cobonra,Belleville, M -
worth of stock. He felt confident that \Vnlf.» ‘ *I U*> 31 lieins $'ii in> more EverolI have had a new sign erected In front Xapancc, Mallorytown, Broekville, Pres-
stock in the proposed company would be ...Mfemib of wàmlmt'lpenTon «£Z™£S2& entt. Mernsimrgi, Cornwail,
a paying investment, and . e very much , , street inmrovcihenls and Arm are doing a rushing business at present, and the Eastern lo
doubted if money could be loaned to jj ! welf to «R many a* twenty horses often being shod in mence<l sending cousignme
better advantage. He thought it not Lrpi_mj, qt‘ COurt ' Thankinc von ® r?miHTM ah Tref.-TIio children of the Si»- poultry to Montreal commission-houses,
probable that more than two or three p-iunr for giving this a ulace in vour day school In connection with the CM Çhureh which have found no difficulty in work-
calle would require to be made on the gI ^mlin P ÎÎ^TueJdVevenîU^h iSt ing off good stock at very fair rates. Sev-
utockholders, as there was every reaeon v* UH ' F 1 ? 1 ’ Hard Times. Notwithstanding the stormy night-and bad eral large shipments of dressed
to expect good profit after the first two _____________________________ condition of,,the road". rerun! were forwarded from

are. An extensive enterprise like will AfF B2?rtn8iîi'e£. wsbKb orderof tiie even- Nfld., last week, and
the one proposed could bo carried on to v * lue, none of which could ho call*H\ Jrst-elnss. ou jn a few days. m a mTj a x/r oT rtA'O
profitai.!. a.l».nt.g. when .« «"Hnary fôt\e Ëditorof «Ae Stoarfarrf.—Sir,— fejffSSfj »r Clothe, wringer., ndwashingmaohin,. TATHAM & COB.,

^ ES-ESSHHISE lteXxr. M^r. eebrod.fOTro.b,

rost’of’manufncturing’the greater num- ^ Yb^irTaK atK^nfyWt

her weuhi be proportionately «jiznmihlied. "woui(| rPPjgn thi* year in my favor, which dwirlptlon, the distribution of which caused «-,00 worth of tho very best sewing 
MellwraithA Austin's* foundry lie con- *» !»®rfeetly true: neither have I stated, to ^boVarï At theeonelulrion.'a vote oh hanks machines, at cost price. Every machine

i i . _ ‘ pi:ir[i,u K:te 0 ) xvlnch to anN P®r*on t,1Bt he did, nor have I ever was given to the chairman, Mr ChM Cosens, gUaranteed. This is a rare opportunity ;^uptbisbronebonirebnti^.

buit'ling to a,;m,fc-l9Ux4U f;«, and th, | Lt'’ont"

right angular «xt.ns.on 140x40 feet. He lieli,v, ,i„t the giving of that
did not apprehend difficulty m runnmg 2g^glo„ .Lctors, ami that
a bnstn.s. which would furnish cm,,toy- to confer it on
ment to ItHI iiantis. . , .rill a * rpt-nriU the notice

.Mr T. E Hay thought that the tbwn ^ich apiLred ih the Banner which he
would aid the enterprise. Reconsidered Wll‘vu -1 i,v nr mv „irmth-
a bonus of 84.1)00 or 8.),«XXI not unreMon- ‘ fer hi. inforLtion, I will .tat. 
ahl,. Ua would take a# mud, stock a# • don.t k mouthpiece, but
h*s?OU>x ' ■ ti , one thing I do know that a mouthpiece

Mr. Hay expressed himself favor- ™e t g piroe other than “honest
.Me to the scheme. « ,tl, the assurance .. lllul1.h.„ante,l for the Reeve's
l SÜ'ShÏ*: fair, which Collectors ro«»WW 
men, he thonglit that a large lwnns could md,cates. •' U,M ««"'^sox.

I-e obtained. As a laml owner, he felt 
that it would be to his interest to encour
age the enterprise.

Dr. Nichol agreed with former speaker 
with respect to granting» bonus and tak
ing a lien on the buildings, but did not 
think it advisable to bind tlie company 
to employ a certain number of men. lie 
had confidence in tlie gentlemen who 
proposed to conduct the enterprise, and 
felt that they would endeavor to make it 
a success.

Mr. J. A. Hacking was willing to take 
$500 or $600 worth of stock, and thought 
that it would be to the interest of the 
town to aid the enterprise.

Dr. Dillalxnnrh and Messrs Geo Towner,
J Heppie-, J E Carson, Jno Iiisr£s. B 
Brook, Win Freir, Ja* Green. J W Dev 
Ln, dud Ja* Crozier all felt the desira-

Elma. Further 43 R. A.

SMMtfiffl&ipi
tki cent TEA fur $1 ; 28 bars soup for $1 ; and 
and all other good* at proportionately

jyj-ONEY ! MONEY 1

MCDONALD’S BANK.McDonald & riggs,
In saying to hls old friends 

acquaintances that ho will be happy to sec

"EBKSf.sessss" * ss
rest allowed nt tho rate of

K$ LOW PBICE8 !

rsll end sco goods, end jou will be
sure to buy.

etc., at greatly reduced prices, 
be convinced.—30.

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store —21

QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction in tho prices 
of Sewing Machine» has been made by

SIX TER CENT PER ANNUM
LlstowelVNov.'II1878.on money rceelx-ed on deposit. Can be drawn 

nt any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts Issued to all points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canu<ln 
and Us branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Hours—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TJENRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor,
fltohe. Brick Work, Plastering and Plating in 
all their brnncltbs. Fire Work and Mater 
Tanks a specialty. Plans and Specification» 
cot up for any size or design of house. Term» 
very moderate. First-class referenee» If.re- 
qulrcd. Listowel, Ont.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Drml;£’K
SS

. .. «

ALEX. MORROW,
Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Spring Wheat. “

Flour, per cwt., 
Oatmeal, “
Corn meal, “
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per dozen,
Pork, i>er cwt.,

Who Is agent for several of Uic best mjtohme*
wlir2élf you a^WsewIngmachine for$20,and 
guarantee you a good machine for $29.

CLOTHES WRINGERS from $1.50 to $6.50, 
formerly sold from $8JS0 to $8.00.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow has on 
SALT—always kept unde

teiàuîs^'îr’Sîi &rK2 is
a* any other hi town.

CAM, AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

a. McDonald & co
Bankers.

Osborne's Block, Main Street. Listowel. 28
on
26

' Sir" 1 *7
gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

XTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR 
IN STORE.

a quantity of 
r—at 86c. per

«*)►-,Ssé*
Fin*__ A fire occurred this morning potatoes, per bag,

(Dec. 23,) in the workshop of Matthew £ppie^per bog,
Herbertson, entirely consuming the wdocLper cord, long. .. 
building, and the stable and driving Wood, “ short,
1-ou.e adjoining. In th. «tabl. was a gg£MK=îhb,
liorse, cutter, two sets harness,buggy and wool, per lb, ............
bob sleighs, etc., and in the workshop a -------

«SSSSSSSf,
about $1,500, only partly insured. wheat" Spring' î?ush-'..........

Barley, •* ..............

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, bind qrs, “
Mutton,by carcase "
Butter, lb. rolls,
Rutter, large rolls,
Butter, tub, dairy,

:::::: If,BRL'IMELS. w. McMillanour townspeople 
»nce of this, and 
ready te lend thei 
this branch

.v.v. 56 Does ■ general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge, interest allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can he drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

mate to the Inhabitants of Lle- 
surrouudlng country, that 
he has opened a

Wishes to InM 
towel and

0 70 
7 00
I 50 

0 78 Ceeta tor Batter end r«*. Grocery and Liquor Store! 0 40
. 0 00 0

ALEX. MORROW.
West End. Main street, Ltetowcl.

pEACE 1 PEACE 1 PEACE ! ZVCA^THsT’S BLOCK,
One donr east of tlie Grand Central Hole 

where lie will keep constantly on hand a 
Y- large supply of

GROCERIES,
WINES AND

US' WAGONS.

. r
23

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE The Warden/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—
VV will he In attendance nt the Clerk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In each month,
^.'fR.lïïK'îMcdnnro.ihi.o»##
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week,
f* ThV'freasu rcr w I l'l 'be " Vn attendance nt hls 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,'Erl-
brd tia,uws

County Clerk’s Oflli-e, Stralford, 1878 - 38

CARTHAGE. Also a number of
LOTS

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

TROWBRIDGE. I. O. G. T. Soiree—A Soiree under 
the auspices of the Forest Home Lodge 
No. 54. 1 O G T, will be held in the 
Canada Methodist Church, Carthage, on 
New Year's night, 1879. Tea will be serv
ed in the Temperance hall from 6 to 7.50 
p m. Chair to be tkken at 8 o’clock by Jas 
Kines, Esq., Grand Worthy Marshall. 
Addressee will be delivered by Rev John 
Kay, and Dr Park of Milverton, Rev T 
Berry, of Wallace and others. Good 

al and'instrumental music will be 
furnished. Tickets, adults 25 cts, child
ren 10 cts.

. 5s LIQUORS,«8
Which ho will sell nt the lowest rates to cash

buyers.QUOD NEWS.
r12

22Eggs, fresh, per do 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Ilay, per ton,

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

w. McMillan.MONEY CHEARand PLENTY. AIN TO TUB FORE I

PAUL TrZ.A-IRi'VETr,
TA IL ORA ND CL O TH IER,

Having erected a splendid Brick Block on the 
old stand, Is now prepared to don much more 
extensive business I hun heretofore An en
tirely NEW STUCK of GOODS arriving, 
which he Is prepared to make upon the short
est notice and In the latest style 

Call and leave your orders at hls new prem
ies-the Harvey Block, Main Ht., Listowel.

Listowel, May 18th, 1878.
Property owners who want to

BOiRiaow MonsnETT _
M. BRUCE, 

GTTTia-IEIOilSr DENTTIST,
w. DISSOLUTION.

late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal 
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Be 
Gee’s Store. Main street, Listowel.

Teeth ex tracte without pain by tho use of 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas. 15

REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsisting between us. the under
signed, as general merchant* In the town of 
Listowel, lias this day been dissolved by mu
tual consent. The new firm will continue the 
InisInoM I n the same premises under the name

LOWER RATE* OF INTEREST,THE WAR IN AFGHAN.
H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at hls 

Drug Stoic, Osborne's block. Main Street,Lie- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

J. more favorable terme for reducing mort gapes, 
better and more expeditious facilities for put
ting through their loans than any other Ap
praiser In this section of country- Tho

VERY HIGHEST PRICE

Occupation of Jellalabnd by tienenel
It row ne~ Flight of tho Ameer and

New York, Dec. 21—The Tribune's 
cable despatch announces that General 
Browne occupied Jellalabad yesterday.

London, Doc. 21—A Telegram from 
Lord Lytton,Viceroy of India, says Major 
Cavagnari confirms the news that the 
Ameer of Afghanistan fled from Cabul to 
Turkestan. Ilis son Yakoob Khan, is 
released fioin confinement and left at 
Cabul. The Ameer has lost nearly all 
control at that place, and his soldiers 
were deserting.

London, Dec. 23__ An Allahabad des
patch says it is reported that Ameer 
Shere Alt' and his family are journeying 
towards Balkh with the retiring Russian 
mission. Complete anarchy prevails in 
tlie country between Jellalabad and 
Cabul. The Ameer’s flight will probably 
end the fighting.

style of

MONEY TO LEND. ROY & RIGGS,
w from

Private monev to lend on farm property, al 
«percent. No "commission charged. Terms 
to suit borrowers. Apply to

SMITH «Ê GEARING,
Barristers, Ac., Listowel.

who assume all hook accounts and will eettl 
all claims against the late firm of McDonal 
A Riggs.

Dated nt Listowel this 2Gth day of June, 18

a. mcdonaLd 
JNO. RIGGS.

nRS. DILLABOUGH Sc DINGMAN,

PHY8ICIAITS, &C. 
Offices: Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough's residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dingman, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon.

paid for existing mortgages on Real Estate.
For further infim motion apply at tlie office, 

Main Street, Listowel. where nil business 
transactions are held strictly confidential.

20

Y ARM FOR SALE, xGEO. SUTHERLAND.
The subscriber oflbr* for <m’e hls farm.being 

lot No. I, 3rd eon. K'.nn acres; about 75 
acres cleared ami i'1 • •-o/euPlvntlnn;
balance covered " i i n-" N-w hank 
barn and frame hm . •• ■ -v.-hnid of
plum and young ni............... | ihlghnml
rolling;welladiij-■ " .roots,and
spring grains. .V ■ - 'I: well
very convenient to nu.-~ from Lis
towel, I mile from I "I his Is a de
sirable property and sh<. lie inspected by 
parties In want of n good In mi. Will be sold 
cheap and on easy terms. Eoniill particulars

•¥&«K,r“,e w,‘-

3SCOctober 17th, 1R7S.

aMITH Sc GEARING, BARRISTERS,
IO Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

m G. FENNELL. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
JL . Rollcllor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary I'tibllc, Commissioner, Conveyancer. 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Oltlnc— over Scott’s Bank 
Wallace street, Listowel.

T> L. ALEXANDER, NE WRY, ONT.
IX. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds. 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Fa-m property nt lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can be mode either at 
Newry or at the Standard office, Listowel. 4fi

REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES. With reference to the above, the undersign
ed have g real pleasure In announcing to the 
many friends and patrons of the late firm, 
that Hi, y have formed a co-partnership underIt. Smith. Grayson Smi

A HI NO. WM. FISHER,
ROY AND RIGGS,

FÊVÏOTmÏÏ'wFRTÎr !l!S o"ldT,S™wh,iei: 
he has fitted up for a first-class store, and hav
ing made large additions to hls stock. Is now 

to supply the pul "c with all kinds of

tho business ns heretofore, 
they will receive that confidence 
irt so liberally bestowed on their

and will oni 
and trust tl 
and suppr 
predecessor!prepared

FBESH cbockeb^'glass wa n i Millinery and_Fancy Goods !
FLOUIt, FEED, POItK, AND MHS. T. lii.unFELIXlW

GESEttAL pro vision's.
Salt and Coal Oil alwa> s aim asks them to call and see her

FAI L AND WINTER M LI.INEI.Y

They also take pleasure In Intimating to 
their many friends and the public generally#

TREMENDOUS SNOW STORM LN 
EUROPE.

The Heaviest Fall lo Thirty Daw- 
Twelve Feet Oceplon Ihe Level!

London, Dec. .23.—The weather is 
severe throughout Great Britain. There 
has been a heavy snow fall here and in 
ninny parts of the Continent. In Scotland 
it is especially severe. Two London mail 
trains were, at lust accounts, snowed up 
Zen or twelve miles from Aberdeen. Al
together seven trains are snowed up 
traffic is suspended. Snow was still 
ing last night, 
twelve feet high. It is .... 
fall in thirty years.

The celebrated Downie Cheese,the best 
in town, for sale, nt C. O. Koch’» new 
Grocery and Provision store, Wallace

Christmas confectionery in endless 
variety and very cheap, at C. G. Koch s 
Grocery and Provision store, Wallace

Listowel and 
i In tlie past. STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought In Die

MOS T FA YOR A II L E TERMS.

Teas a specialty, 
on hand.

r\«W FOR BUTTER AND Ff <
|VITOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for tlie 

JL Countv of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howtek, In the County of Huron. 
Rales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Climie, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attondbd_to. j 
Money to loan. 7y

- • using elsewhere. In stock will 
i lilngs new and stylish. Wools 

i. n» of stamped work constantly on
ss t hey best markets, and .

• the Bazaar Glove-Fitting Pnt- 
,i a full stock will be kept con-

i nd. A Iso, Stamping doneTXOMINTON HOTEL, Wallace Street, 
I J Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor.
Excellent accommodation for guests nl mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery ln con
nection. 42

g E E HERE! - long expe- ' 
offer ns good 

offered

dent that
rlenee In mercantile life, we oh 
inducements to purchasers ns 
by any other house In the trad

with ourliL’l ! LU and EGGS taken in EXCHANGE.
MRS. T. GOODFELLOW.

unt expend! 
road. east,....

do street Improvement* 
do tire protection with

out rent,).....................

Listowel, Oct. 3, 1878.

fa»- LOUIS S. ZCEGER D. ROY. 
J. RIGGS.

jS^OTMXG LIKE LEATHER

WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER.

T>AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great
IX Western depot, Listowel. Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. R. will find it a desirable and 

nient.stopping place. Every attentl 
i the comfort of guests.

ne place» it ie over 
s the heaviest snow Has re-opened Ills old business 

OPPOSITE ZILI.IAX'S HOTEL, 

■WALLACS 0TBEET,

LISTOWEL,

Listowel, June 27th. 1878.
The place to get it Is at

; j ÏSTOWEI, MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Denier In American and Foreign Marble, 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

English ami American Grave Stones, Ma 
Plr.ce», Table Tups, Counter Tops, etc. 

«tV'SnllsfaclIon guaranteed. Snn»*-Oppo
site the Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

J. P. NEWMAN’S,
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Listowel, Ont.

This old established house has long en- 
|oyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms; bar supplied with best brands llpuors 
and cigars ; good stabling, etc.

WM. GIBSON, Prop.
Main St., Listowel. 1

who Is determined to maintain the reputation i 
of making the best Boot sand Shoes In Ibis sec
tion of the country, ut the lowest remunera
tive prices.

Keeps constantly on h

and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

Æir- Watch repairing a specialty.

Warrants for Watches and Cl® 
pi red yre good until expiration of

All work warranted 
lodge and all official seals made o» short

LOUIS S. ZŒGEII.

and a first-class stock

nks not ex- READY - MADE WORK,Tl/TLSSES THIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
1YL to announce to the ladles of Listowel 

vicinity that they have removed to the 
rooms over Bean <fc Gee’s store, on Main 
Street, where they will he pleased to wait 
upon their lady customers. Dress and mantle 
making of all descriptions. The latest fash
ions always at command. Terms reasonable.

aid tlie con
which will be sold at n small advance on cost.

dtiF* REPAIRING PROMPTLY AT- \ 
■1 ENDED TO.

itlon to Stock and Premises

tin J ISTOWEL

PORK PACKING HOUSE.Large add 
tempinted.

A call respectfully solicited.

Listowel. March 28.1878.y AIR-DR ESS I NG ESTABLISHMENT. 

H. KNIGHT, BARBER,
F. CHAPLIN,

T ISTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

Late of Dundee, has fitted up the premises op
posite the Commercial Hotel, Listowel. for 
the purposes of a Pork Peeking House, which 
hi- Is now opening out In all Its branches. Ho 
will keep constantly on hand a large stock of 
Sugar Cured Hams,

Nmokrd Home,
Nplccd Ment. I.*r«l, «te.

Also good fresh

PORK AND SA USAGES.
Wholesale nnd Retail.

K"il"^n7r« ‘
lor In Osborne’s Block, ground floor, ( 
ly occupied ns a Drug Store.) He Is now pre 
pared to wait upon the public to tho best ad 
vantage and at moderate nrlces. 3

J. P -NEWMA nApril 11.1*78.
formcr-

J^EW JEWELRY STORE.

Manufacturers of
JOHN SHY, MASON & CONTRACTOR.
U Is prepared to contract for tlie erection of 
everv description of building. Stone work. 
Brick work nnd Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace Ft. 
North, Listowel, Ont. 43

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Listowel, Ont.

; C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs. 
Dlgglns & Scllln’s stock, would Invite tho In
habitants of Listowel nnd surrounding coun
try to call aud Inspect hls stock of mg had an experience of a number of 

years In the pork business, he feels confident 
that all will he satisfied who patronize hi» 
establishment. A call Is respectfully Invited.Gold and Silver Watches,

«old. Silver and Plated C hain».

Gold and Plated Broaches and Ear 

Ring» and Set»,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger Ring»,

Geld and Plated Stnd*.

Plain and Ornamental

The largest and beet aeeortment ofLancaster 
have com- 
of dressed

F- CHAPLIN,
Opposite the Commercial Hotel.

IT Listowel, Oct 11, 1878.HARDWARE, REAPERS St MOWERS
U N I O N

poultry 
Toronto te St.John's, 

more will be sent

are manufactured at theIn Listowel. is to be had at

FLOURING AND GRISTINGLISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
IISTOWEI.

ye
th

Fancy Good» and Toy», 

Spectacle» a Speciality.

MILL,
where nothing but Hardware ln all tie 

branches ie kept.
7. X. L. COMBINED,

VICTOR, LIOUT, SINGLE.
INKERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL.en Lustre», 

s. per yard.
AU will be sold much oheaocr than everoflbr 
ed In Listowel before. ve now their mill InThe undersigned ha1 

full running order, andFARMERS ICALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM & CO. FARMERS AND OTHERSEncourage home manufacture and study your 
own Interests, by buying Implements made 
near home; especially when they can be got

ELM A SEWS. Parties owing me small account» will 
take this as a notice to call and pay up, 

J. A. Hacking.

Great Bargains in Park Lots—Survey 
and plan of 5 acre park lots on Elma 
<iravel Hoad just completed. Plan can 
lie seen at- my office. Price from $100 to 
$12.") per acre. 5 acre lot, with house 
nnd orchard, for $750. Possession given 
at once. Term» easy. Rare bargains. 
Apply early. W. G. Hat.

Grange Pricks—3 lbs. of good Tea for 
$1.00, at D. Brown’s grocery. Try it.

Grange Prices—30 lbs. of Currants for 
$1.00 ; 20 lbs. of Raisins for $1.00; 
ceries at bottom figure», during tlie 
two month», at D. Brown"» grocery.

Remember that D. D. C 
moved from Main street to 
where»he is selling goods cheaper than

At Cli 
their stoc

Listowel. Ont. C. J. O. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants hls work. can have theirCouncil___The municipal council of tlie

township of Elma met nt Newry on Sat
urday, 14th of December; members all 
present : minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted. A by-law was passed ap
pointing a place for holding the nomina
tion of candidates for the office of Reeve. 
Deputy Reeve nnd Councillors for the 

187V, and places for holding election 
officers. The nomination

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP 

as those brought from a distance.

CALL AND INSPECT.

JjlXCELSIOR PLANING MILLSaivl save costs.

Gristing,Remember the Stand—East of Grand Ten 
tral Hotel, and 
Rooms, Main Street.

next to Maynard’s Millinery

SASH, DOOR, AND BUND Exchange,
FACTOBY, 

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

The new Firm of

DUNHAM, WILSON & CO.,
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC,

Respectfully Intimate that they arc prepared 
to fürnish all descriptions of Building Mater
ial on the shortest notice.

‘DRESSED LUMBER,
SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Etc.,

McILWRAITH Sc AUSTIN. Chopping,

Etc.,
22

j ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS. 

uriE-w Fiiaivi:.

GODDARD & GREEN.
an,| Returning 
to hr held in Morrison s Blnck.mltli shop 
at Newry. ln Electoral itivison No. I 
the election to lie held in the school 
hou#e at Trowbridge, Vita#. Cosens, Re
turning Officer; No. 'J. election in Orange 
Hall at Britton'#, Win Stevenson Return 
ing Officer : No. 3 election in Davie » 
school house, Geo Richmond, Returning 
officer: No. 4, election in Abrahams 
house,!’ Fullnrton,Returning Officer. The 
Reeve was instructed to take such step» 
as he considers necessary and to act in 
conjunction with other munietpalitics 
in order to obtain the Improvement fund 
money due to the township by the Gov
ernment. Orders were issued on the 
Treasurer ns follows : R Moore, $ ^statute

ing ;
for assistance; A Gordon,$4,statut 
refunded ; R Bell,$9.85, clevis for 
er. stone culvert and repairing ctTlvert ; 
R Halfpenny, $8, gravel and lumber ; VN 
Bailev, 25 cts culvert ; C Irvine, $4. cyl-

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.

done with promptness.
C. J. GUNDRY.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.Gro-
Henrt Goddard, late of the firm of 

Bros. A UÔ-. and MC'Beth Green, havl 
tcred Into partnership, are now manu:

Listowel. March 28th, 1878. 9Wall.ce, Dec. 24. 18TS.
James Uorrigal has been appointed 

teacher of the public school in section 
No. 12. He is very well known in the 
neighborhood, and it is thought that the 
school will prosper under his tuition. So

ampbell has 
Wallace St..

Ing
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, *C., 

from the
SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will seif 
_A_T BOTTOM PRICES. 
We would say to those who wish to purchase 
any of these articles, to call and examine our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

mtices employed.

pXEUVTORS RALE.

FLOUR AND FEED
The Executors of themie, Hay A* Co., you will find 

ckof gents’ furnishings complete. 
If you want a good cup of tea buy your 

Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.
Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 

select from at Climie, Hay Sc Co's.
Glass, Glass—I have just received 

spring stock pf window glass, all eiaes, 
which will be offered at very low price». 
Call and see. J. A. Hacking—21 

Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell 
in his new shop next door to Scott's bank, 
Wallace street.

VERY BEST LATE JOSEPH PUFFERSmote it be. , . , ,
“The Needful"’—In view of tho 

« tightness ” which at present pervades 
the money market, farmers find it neces
sary to borrow more or less in order to 
meet pressing demands. As loans can 
seldom be contracter! ou other than the 
very best security—real estate—-it is well 
to know with whom one is dealing when 
raising, the needful. Wallace farmers 
should therefore be pleased to learn that 
they can borrow any amount of that 
«< staple article V from a person in whom 
t’,.ey can place implicit reliance, Mr.

always on hand at the

Constantly on hand and sold cheap.
for the erection of all

offfer for sale the south half of I 
ninth concession of Mornlngtc

NINETY-NINE
(lining LOWEST MARKET PRICE,ngton,con

ACRES.
! There arc eighty-eight acres cleared and In a 
! good state of cultivation. There arc on the 
i premises a good hank barn,3«x5fl, nearly new, 

also a small frtime house ; there Is olsoa num
ber of fruit trees hearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the 8 A H R R., eight miles from Lis
towel. There ls4lkelv to bo a station 
corner of the place. For further particulars 

d terms, etc. .enquire of the undersigned,
J. E. TERIIUNE, Rarrlster, Ac., Listowel. 

40 WM. L. KKLLB, Listowel.
I.letowel. Rent. 3..W7*. .‘*■1

Contracts taken 
classes of Buildings 

Repairing promptly attended to- 
The firm Is new and practical ; the Factory 

is fitted up with the latest improved machin
ery ; first-class workmen arc employed ; mod
erate charges.will be the governing principle, 
and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

gaF* No appre 
guaranteed.

Rrpairiko. Paintino, Trimming, Ac., 
done with neatness nnd dispatch.

and will be delivered free to any part of the
■ refunded ; Wm Wilson, $2.50,ditch- 
T Wakefield, & Mrs Bottle $10 each

A Gordon,$4,statute labor i on the 
tlculnrsrlcuUund'lmplem Jnu’kept o* hand.emS* ^ S&JBpli

GODDARD Sc GREEN, and^m^etc^
and Inkerman streets otXo WM. L. KKLLl

21 v lJst*»wel.*»pt.3,J#78...

MOYER .& BRICK.,ORDER* SOLICITED.
Factory—Corner of Elma and Mill streets. 

W.H. DUKHAN, H.D.WILSON. RJ.CRAIO. 
November 20. 1*78.

corner Wallace 
lAstowel, Jane HMh. 1*78.

Llrtowel. Kept. 19th. 1*7*.«
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